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Albstract

The internethascontinuedtotouchpeoplefromeveryeconomicbackgroundand

agewithout biasordiscriminationanditwill continue togrowat exponential

rates, andprobablyinotherunpredictableways inthefuture. Languagepedagogy

cannotandshouldnotbe immunetothemanyadvantagesthattheinternethas to

offer suchas the vast amounts of resources, historical and up-to-the-minute

information, andopportunities forglobal communication. Thispaperdiscussesthe

reasonswhytheuseoftheinternetshouldbeincludedintoEnglishlanguageclasses.

Background

Since l950, computershaveadvancedatapaceunparalleled in thehistoryof

technology.Processingspeedandmemorycapacityhaveincreased; sizeandcosthave

decreasedbyseveralordersofmagnitude.Thepacehasnotbeensteadyonallfronts,

buthasalwaysbeenrapid, anditcontinues.Theinternethasbeenwithoutadoubt

themost instrumentalcomponentofchangeforthepasttwentyyears.

Computershavebeenusedsincethel960'sforteachingandhaveconstantlyevolved

becomingeasiertouseanduniversallyaffordable. Inthe 1980's, programssuchas

CALL (Computer-Assisted Language Learning) were primarily designed to

manipulatewordsandsentences, playingsimplegameswithstudents, testingthem,

andgivingthembasic feedbackon theirperformance. Used thisway, computer

learningprovidedstudentswithmanychancestocorrecttheiranswersandkepttheir

mistakesprivatefromotherstudents.Theactivitiesprovidedawayforthestudents

totakeriskswithoutfeelingalienatediftheiranswerswereincorrect.

AscomputersevolvedwithfasterCPUsandgreatermemory,multimediasoftware
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alsobecamemorepractical・Thel990'ssawthearrivalofCD-ROMswhichwereable

tostorevastamountsofdataforstudentstousesuchascompleteencyclopedias,

dictionaries, andlanguagecourseswithtext, graphics, audioandvideo. Commercial

productsofthissortareprofessionallydesigned, distributedworldwide, arereliable

touse, straightforwardtoapply, andhavean important.place inthe learning
T

classrooIn．

|ntrodluction

Theuseofthewebinschoolsanditsincreaseduseathomedoesnotensurethat

studentspossesseffectiveskillsinusingtheinternet. Informationprofessionals(e.9. ,

schoolandpubliclibrarians)whoservestudentsneedtocollaboratewithteachersto

identifyhowtheWebcaneffectivelysupportmeaningful learning.Componentssuch

asthenecessarystepsthataneducatorneedstofollowinordertohaveaneffective

languageclass, usingthe internetforlanguageteaching, censorship, searchengines,

managingalesson, reasonswhyit isessential tousethe lnternet, andfinallyan

assessmentofoneparticularEnglishlearningwebsitewillbediscussed.

Necessarysteps

TeacherscannotmaketheWebaneffectivelearningandresearchtoolunlessthey

firstreceiveeffective, structuredtraininginitsuse. Students, too, shouldbetaught

howtousetheWebeffectivelyandefficiently.Withcritical-thinkingskillsandan

understandingofhowtomanipulatetheWeb, studentscanmovefrombeingactive

explorersoftheWebtobecomingdiscerningmastersof it.

With electronicmedia, the boundaries of synchronous and asynchronous

communicationarebeingstretchedandmergedinnewways.Ashumanscontinueto

invent anduse newmedia, it is likely thatwewill develop and 1earn new

understandingsof communicationand interaction. Educatorsmust relyon their

experienceas educators inplanningandusingthe internetwith their students.

Languageteachers,whohave some limitedexperienceofworkingwithcomputers,

eitherfortheirpersonaluseorfor language teaching, caneasily incorporate the

internetintotheirclasses.

Usingthe lnternetfor languageteaching

A. Educators need tounderstandall of the strengthsandweaknesses of thE

internet. The internet isavaluable resource, and it cannot replaceaneducator.
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Thoughtherearesomenegativereactionsthatsomeeducatorsmightfeelwhenthey

usethe internet suchas "infobabble" (somuch information isaccessible that the

information becomes trivial) and !(infosprawl" (the lack of information

organization),and "infoglut" (theenormousamountofavailableinformation), the

internet istoovaluablenot tobe incorporated intotheclassroomcurriculum.

Carlson (2003), writes that "initial userbenefits fromsearchengine technology

havebeencriticallydegradedover time by the rapid increase of lnternet pages.

Traditional retrieval strategies thereforeyield increasinglypoor results due toa

dramatic inCrease inballast in the results. Search engine users thus increasingly

experience informationoverload (infobabble).Usersmustredefine theirinformation

needsandprocessinghabits...'' ' Itisimportant thatnon-professionaluserslearnto

navigate successfully inan excessively information rich environment suchas the

Internet.

Millison (2002) illustratesthat "online journalismhascombinedthebest, and in

some cases theworst, aspects ofall previous traditional newsmedia. It offersa

levelof interactivity-directcommunicationbetweennewsorganizationsandaudiences-

neverbeforeknown,madepossible byonline news forums. It has brought text,

audio, video, andgraphicstogether inasinglepresentation. . . '' 2Webpagedesigners

andsoftwaredesignersarealwaystryingtodevelopnewandinterestingcomponents

thatmake it thrillingforuserstousethe lnternetalwaysnewandexciting, canwe

savthatabout tvpical textbooks？
ジニ

B.Educatorsneedtoevaluatetheauthenticityoftheinformationonthewebpages

that theyare includinginthecurriculum. Anybodycanbuildawebsiteandpublish

moreor lesswhat thevwantontheirsite. Thismeans that therearevastamounts

of reliable information but iust asmuch unreliable information Dosted for
▲

unsuspectingreaderstouse・ Informationhastobe lookedatcriticallybyeducators

andaswellasbvthestudents.
ヅ

C. Inalanguage learningclass, informationneeds tobesharedbyall learners. It

wouldbebeneficial forall of the learners toDost their importantwebsites that
冬

theyhavediscoveredduetothevastamountsof sitesontheNet. Gatheringdata

fromimportantsitesrequiresahugeamountofsearchtime, sharingsitesprovides

learnerswithanadditional bonusofdevelopinganetwork systembetween other

learnersandgroups.

，．Aswillallaspectsofclassroomactivities, educatorsneedtobeprepared. It is

worththetimetopreparecarefullyespeciallywhenone isusingthe lnternet. lt is

highlyrecommendedtocheckWebpagesthatonemighthaveusedinthepastbefore

alessonbecauseWebpagesmayhavebeenaltered inappearanceorupgradedwith

newsoftware. Due to these technical problems, teachersmight need to have
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alternativeactivitiespreparedasabackup.

E. The lnternet isalways inastateofrapidchange, it is constantlydeveloping,

andreinventingitselfwithnewersystemsandapplications.Teachersneedtobemore

explorativebecausenewsoftware systems canoffernewpossibilities for language

learningthatno-onehasthoughtofyet. Educatorsneedtotakeoccasional risksby

beingmore creative intheir choice of activities and curriculumdevelopment for

languageteachin9.Teachersneedtochallengethemselvesbyusingtheirimagination.

Allpossibilitiesneedtobeexplored.

TheWorldWideWeb(WWW)offersasystemforrealizingsomeidealsof learner

centeredsecondlanguageassessmentsuchastest-takingat the learner's convenience

andproviding immediateandspecific feedbackto learners that traditional classes

cannot immediatelyprovide,

F. Patience needs to be cultivated. Due to systemproblems, theWeb can

sometimes runveryslowlyor certainWebpages cannotbe retrieved. Should this

unfortunateproblemariseduringalesson, postponethesearchtoalatertime.Due

tousertraffic, certainsitesseemtorunatslowerspeedsthanatothertimesofthe

daV.Inaccessible sites thenbecomevisiblewhenuser trafficdiminishes.Educators

needtohaveafewsitestouseshould theyencounterthistypeofproblem.

G.Usersofthelnternetneedtobeorganized. It is easytoreadnumerousWeb

pagesandforget theirURLswhenusersneedtousethemagaininthefuture.When

visitingimportant sites, usersneed toBookmark or to save important sites as

Favoritesinordertoretrievevaluableinformationinthefuture. Studentsaswellas

teachersneedtoget intothehabitofsavingURLs.

Censorship

There is little censorshipon theWebandbecause of this, educators can come

acrosspages that theyobject to, aswell as other content that educatorswould

ratherstudents nothaveaccess toduringclass. Learning institutionsneed touse

certain software or install firewalls to curb the access of certain undeSirable

WebsitesandWebpages fromtheir student population. Softwarewill tackle this

problem; thereareprogramsthatSpecifywhichsitesstudentshaveaccessto,aswell

as filterparticularsitesthatutilizecertainwordsthatareconsideredoffensive.

Languages, suchasEnglish, arecognitivesystems, but theyalsoexpress ideasand

transmitcultural values.Whenteachersdiscuss languageusewiththeirstudents, it

iS important to include informationonthe social, cultural, andhistorical context

that certainlanguage forms carry fornative speakers.Often these explanations

includereferencetowhatanativespeakerwouldsay, andwhy.Usingdifferenttypes
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ofwebsiteswill illustratethedifferent typesof ideasbeingportrayed.

Culture, especially fromEnglish speaking countries like theUS andUK, is

expressedandtransmitted throughmagazinesandnewspapers, radioandtelevision

programs, movies, and the internet・ Usingmediaas authenticmaterials in the

classroomcan expand students' perspectives and generate interesting discussions

about therelationshipsbetweenlanguageandculture.

As an example, if we take data fromthe followingwebsites (yahoo.com,

ca.yahoo.com, uk.yahoo.com, au.yahoo.com), theyare all fromEnglish speaking

countriessuchas theUS, Canada, theUK, andAustralia, buttheyarealldesigned

differently･ Eachcountry'swebpagedesign issignificantlydifferent ineither: color,

size,wording, section, andsoon. Thoughtheysharethesame language, theydonot

share thesameculture. Eventheirwordchoice isdifferent; one of these countries

mighthavea"car'' section,whileanothermighthavean "automobile'' section, and

anothermightcategorize itasa"vehicle" section. ThesetypesofdifferenCesshould

bementioned inEnglishlanguageclasses inJapan. ApersonnamedMacDonald is

not thesameasaMcDonald, justaskany lrishorEnglishabout this.

SearchEngines

Manytimesapersonmanynothave theaddress, inthiscasehe/sheneedstouse

aSearchEngine. This isapagewherehe/shecanfindlistsofwebpagesrelatedto

agivenaspect・Whenapersonaccesses oneof thesepages, enormousamounts of

informationwillbefound, buttherewill alwaysbeaspacewhere thepersoncan

typecluewordsoraquestionregardingthetopicthathe/shewantstoknowabout.

Afterwritingthis information, aclickofamousewill beneededon the Search

button. lnafewsecondsa listofwebpagesthatmighthelpwill be shown. Then

simplyclickononeof theseaddressesandthepersonwillbetakentothatspecific

page. Iftheinformationisnotexactlywhatisdesired, onecanalwayshitthereturn

buttononthetopof thecomputerscreenandchooseadifferentaddress.

Manytimesseveralpages containingthetopicsearchedforcanbe found, inthis

caseaclickonthephrase 'nextpage' usllallyappearsattheendofthe information.

Sometimes, numbersrepresentingthequantityofpagesfoundisdisplayed・ Onecan

goto thenextpagebyclickingon thenextpagenumber. Anewpagewithnew

addresseswill sooncomeup.Thewaythatthissystemwasdesignedmakesitsimple

andeasyforeverybodytouseregardlessofaperson's internetskill level.
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Managinga lesson

Oncestudents startusingcomputers, theattention inthe classroomisdiverted

awayfromtheteacherandtowardsthetasksathand.Thispresentstheteacherwith

moretime tofocusonparticularindividualsorgroups thatneedadditional helpor

furtherguidancethannormal classescouldprovide. Teachershavethe flexibilityto

provide studentswithvastamountsofmaterial andfromavarietvof levels to

choosefrom; thestudentscanthenchoosetheparticularmaterial thattheywantto

workwith. Thesetypesof lessons stimulate students tobecomemoreautonomous

andself-directedlearners.

Inordertolearnalanguage, insteadofmerelylearningabout it, studentsneedas

muchaspossibletohearandreadthelanguageasnativespeakersuse it.TheWorld

WideWebisarichresourceforauthenticmaterials・ Fromwebsites likeVahoo・com，

studentscanlistenandwatchcurrentmusicvideos･ Students cansee someof the

current international trendsaswellas listentosomeof theEnglishslangornew

speechpatternsbeingused inotherEnglishspeakingcountries. Thestudentscanget

anauthenticexperienceofunderstandingandusingEnglishbecausetheyareprepared

afterdoinglisteningandviewingactivities; theyareawareof thecontext inwhich

ltoccurS.

Activitiesneedtobefoundthathavean instructionalpurpose; ordinarily, people

communicate toconveyinformation. Activities in the language classroomsimulate

communicationoutside theclassroomwhentheVare structured thiswaV. In these

classroomactivities, studentsusethe languagetofillaninformationgapbygetting

answersorexpandingapartial understandin9． Therearemanywebsites that have

specifically designed sections for students touse English, learners can perform

individual, pair, orgroup tasks suchas soIvingproblems, developingplans, and

workingtogether tocompleteprojects likemakingavideo, creatinga crossword

puzzle, orgivingademonstration, andsoon.

Educatorsshouldintegrate listenin9, speaking, reading, andwritingintoclassroom

activities・ Byaskingstudentstousetwoormoremodes, instructorscreateactivities

that imitaterealworldlanguageuse. Ateachershouldtrytobrlngcontent froma

students' fieldof study into the language curriculum. Asan example, University

studentsoftenfindit instructivetoread, discuss, andwriteaboutmaterialwhose

content they already know, because their knowledge of the topic helps them

understandanduse the language･ Theyareable to scaffold: tobuildonexisting

knowledgeastheyincreasetheirlanguageproficiency.

ForstudentswhoplantostudVand/orworkinafieldthatwill requirethemto

use the language theyare learning, integration of content can be a powerful
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motivator. If an educator is teachingEnglish to a class of Japanese Business

Administration students, information taken fromknownFortune 500 companies'

webSitesshouldbeused intheirEnglishclass, usingfictitious companynamesand

datawill notmimic the realworld; dubiousdatasuchaswidgetswill not help

studentswith other tvDes of classes because of their abstractness and lack of
学△

relevance.

Whyusethe internet for language learnlng？

The lnternetcreatescross-curricularwork. Students involved in language learning

developSkillsandstrategiessimilartothosethattheyneedforothersubjects inthe

curriculum. Resourcesand informationfound in the language classwill oftenbe

relevant tootherclassesbecauseEnglish is themainlanguageusedinthe research,

academic, andbusinessworld・ Students need to understand and utilize English

writteninformation,DuetotheprevalenceofEnglishwritteninformation, students

arepresentedwithanadditionalwaytopracticetheirlanguage learningskillswhile

learningothersubjects.

The lnternethasbeguntransforminglanguage learningbyofferingeducatorsand

studentsenormousamountsof informationandresources forall ofthemtouseas

longastheyknowhowtofindandtousetheseWebsites・ Informationonjustabout

anysubjectandresourcecanbefound justaclickofamouseaway.

Articles,music, books, audioandvideoclips, poems, images andpictures, and

software canbe accessed easilyandat one's convenience. The lnternet provides

learners, fromthefourcornersof theworld,withanopportunitV to interactwith

eachothercheaply, quickly, safely, andreliably.Theclassroomisopenedupinanew

waythatwasneverpossibleevenlOyearsago. Peoplefromallaroundtheglobe (in

different classes, fromdifferent economicbackgrounds, andfromvarious cultural

groups)areabletocommunicateandtoshare ideaswitheachotherinanewglobal

learningcommunity.

Research has found that text readingandweb reading, while sharing some

similarities, require a different balance of strategies, Adult language learners,

especiallythosewithlimitedpreviousexperiencewith theWeb, maythereforeneed

explicit,scaffoldedinstructioninordertoreadtheWeb.

Studentsandteacherscan start touse the lnternetasasourceofmaterial for

learningandforteachinginthesamewaythat theyuseaudio, (radio, CD,…) and

video (television,VHS,DVD,…),books,magazines,andnewspapers.Theinternet

provides a quicker alternative to written printed information due to the

technological advances inaudioand video communicationavailable onallmajor
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WebSites･Newandimportant informatloncanbepostedonaWebpage inamatter

ofsecondscomparedtoaconventional communicativewrittenresource thatrequires

weeksofprintingpreparation.

Lastly, computersareworthusing in the language classroombecause of their

potential tomotivate learners. Justbecausestudentsseemtoenjoyusingcomputers

doesnotguaranteethattheirenthusiasmwill crossovertolanguage learning. Their

learningactivitieshave tobe designed inamanner for themto enjoy learning

languagewith thismedium. Students needtofeel the benefits of their classroom

tasksandassignmentsthat theydousingthe lnternet. Just likeanynewteaching

resource, studentsneedtobeconstantlvmonitoredandmotivated.

AnalyzinganEngl ish learningwebsite

IrecommendtoallEnglishteachersteachingtoJapanesestudentsLovisitthesite

atwww.ManyThings.or9． ItwascreatedbyCharlesl.KellyandLawrenceE.Kelly

whohavebeen livingand teaching inJapan fornumerousyears. The site is for

people studyingEnglishas aSecondLanguage (ESL) or English as aForeign

Language (EFL).Thesitewasspecificallydesigned forJapanese students; thereis

anEnglishstudymenu inJapanese in case the students donot understand the

Englishwordsonthewebsite.

The site has numerous sectiOns such as quizzes, word games, word puzzles,

proverbs, slang expressions, anagrams, a random-sentence generator and other

computerassistedlanguagelearningactivities.Thelearningactivitiescanbeassigned

bytheteachersduringclasstimeaswellasforafollowup; otheractivitiescanbe

assigned as homework to complement prior, present, or future in-class learning

activities.

Thewebsite isreallyeasytouse; it isuncluttered, readable, andeasytonavigate.

Thesitehasmany levels incorporated intotheactivities, anewJapanese student

learningEnglishforthefirst time canenjoyusing itaswell asanativeEnglish

speaker.

Thepagesarequicklyloadedandthesite israpidtouse; there isnowaitingtime

forthestudents to lose interest inlearningwhilethewebpagesetsup. Studentscan

feel safeaboutnothavingtologinorregisterbeforeusingthesite, there'snothing

more irritatingthanreceivingunwantedspamfromafterregisteringatasite that

promisesnot togiveoutyourinformationtoathirdparty.

The informationpostedonthewebsiteisaccurate; therearenodoubtfulpiecesof

information incorporated into the learningactivities. Asanexample, if thereare

historical orgeographical questions included inanEnglish learning section, the
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informationiscorrect, the factshavebeencheckedaswellasthespelling.

It isvisuallyappealingandfuntouse; therearevarioustypesofvisualsusedsuch

as "flashbased" images, somespecial "plugins'' , andMP3 sounds. The site is not

irritatingtouse,manytimesapersonwillgetfedupofasitebecauseof thesame

animatedimages, advertising, andneedlessscrolling.

The site is intended for educational purposes, thewebsite designers are not

interestedinputtingadvertisingontheirwebsite, therearenoadvertisements such

as "pop-ups" anywhere for students tobedistracted fromtheirEnglish learning

experience. Educators donotbelieve thatall learnersare the same. Yet visits to

schools throughout theworldmight convince us otherwise. Too often, educators

continue to treat all learners alikewhile paying lip service to the principle of

diversity.

Intraditional classroom, theteacherwill lectureandthestudentswill listenand

takenotesandmight have time toaskquestionat the end of the lecture time

permitting. By incorporating the internet inanEnglish learning class, Japanese

studentscanlearnEnglishinanon-threateningenvironmentfromafreewebsite like

ManyThings.org.

Teachers know that students learn in different ways; the experience in the

classroomconfirms thiseveryday・ Inaddition,well-acceptedtheoriesandextensive

researchillustrateanddocument learningdifferences, For thevisual learners, there

aremany informative "flash" basedimagesthatstudentswill findfuntouse. For

theauditorylearner, thewebsiteofferseasyto installandtouseEnglishPodcasts

onvariousEnglish components such as grammar, vocabulary, proverbs, nominal
l ･1．

palrs, ancl 1clloms.

Most educators can talkabout learningdifferences, whether by the name of

learning styles, cognitive styles, psychological type, ormultiple intelligences.

Learnersbringtheirown individualapproach, talentsand interests to the learning

situation. Thewebsite isalwaysupdatedandmaintained, there istherightamount

of "bellsandwhistles" forcreativethinkerstoenjoy.

The <!ManyThings'' website incorporatesmanytypesof learningactivities forall

kindsof learners. Thereareeasytodifficultwrittenactivities, listeningactivities,

speakingactivities, andreadingactivities.

Atpresent, schoolsareheavilybiasedtowarduniformityoverdiversity, Including

an lnternet lesson provides a valuable alternative to a student's learning

environment. Japanese students adore usingnewtechnology, just look at them

always buyingandusing the latest cell phones on themarket. An appropriate

balancemustbedetermined thoughtfullywith attention tobeliefs, theories, and

researchratherthanefficiencv.EducatorsneedLodecidewhatshouldbeuniformfor
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all studentsandwhatshouldbediverse inthecurriculumandstrive towar、dputting

intopracticewhat isnecessaryintoawell balanced language lesson. As educators,

weneedtofocusandmake learningnotjustaclassactivitybutalifelonggoaland

objective,whateverthedisciplineorsubjectmatter. Thematerial alsoneeds tobe

accessibleatalearner'sconvenience, oneof thestrengthofthe internet.

Conclusion

AccordingtoCornell (2002)5 weneedtobe calltious that the internet doesnot

turn intoa "just-in-time" solution.Manyof our corporations todayare leaning

towards thisapproach fordevelopment ofvariousEnglish learningprograms.We

needtoconsiderthetraditions inotherculturesandblendthesewithanewapproach

tolearnin9.Acontinuationof life-longlearningaschanges inourtechnologiesgrow

willincreasetheneedforEnglishlanguagelearning.AsCornell(2002)suggested,we

mustbeawareof thepowerful influencecultureandmindsethasonthewaywesee

theworld. Astechnologychanges, sodochangesoccur inthemarketplace.

Classroomeducation is expanding fromthe classroomand into the homes of

students. Businesses aremore customer- oriented, which raises the demand for

customizedprogramswithshorterdevelopment time. Cornell concludes that theone

major reality is that technology suchas the internet is a valuable tool that

empowers the student to learnat their rate andat their convenience. Internet

Englishlanguage classesare changingthelandscape of the traditional classroom,

educatorsneedtoadaptand incorporatethiswonderful user-friendlytool into their

lessons. IntheFinanceWeek(2004)articleonempowerment, theauthorbelievesthat

weshoulddropthe "onesizefitsall" approachto thedevelopment of curriculaby

cateringtothe "specificneedsof individualsandgroups"6. Finally, ifyou include

the internet intoyourEnglish language lessons, youwill be doing exactlywhat

studentsand theirparentsarehopingfor, forabalanced learningprogramthat

utilizesalloftheadvantagesofatraditional classroomandallofthestrengthsof

the internet. Sincewe live inahighlycompetitive technological society likeJapan,

theJapanesestudentsnotusingtheinternet, especially inanEnglishclassroom,will

allget "leftbehind" .
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